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lJYice eachJrear our Fundamentals of Photography School turns out a new crop ofbudding advanced-amateur
f photographers The classes cover a wide range of topics, some of which we are only able to touch on due to
I the brief time we have. Each instructor provides haid-outs on his or her subj ect, and we stress the need for

students to develop their own photographic iibrary and to get to know their cameia instruction manuals well.
What gives students the most difficulty? Photographing in the manual mode and trying to understand those

mysterious things called /-s top.\ What is the most frequently-asked question? "If my $700 camera provides
acceptable pictures in the aulomotic mula,why do I have to bother with f-stops and shutter speeds?"

During. the entire course we hammer away, teaching such things as depth-of-field, various ways of showing
motion, the rule of lhircl.s, composition guidelines, creativity, understanding light, flash photography, how easy
night photography and shooting fireworks are, portraiture, filters, etc. We also pass along any experience we might
have when it comes to purchasing equipment. and we answer questions.

On most nights we have three or four instructors in the room. "You mean that you guys are just volunteers?"
they ask in amazement. "Yes, and if you don't ask questions we're worthless," comes our reply.

On the first right the students quietly enter the clubroom, find a seat, and bury their noses in the handouts. We
can see that they are wondering what they've gotten
into. We soon give them two disturbing charges:
,i During the classes they are to shoot all photographs

in the manual mode-to learn control oftheircamera
'3 They must also switch from print to slide film - so

they can see the exposure they actually get. not what
some processor figures it should be
On the second hour ofthe first nisht we divide into

smaller groups based on the brand of 
"amera 

each one
has, and instructors introduce students to their cameras,
and to one another. From that hour onward everything
seems to come together: informality, immediate
friendships, interest, enthusiasm, and even FUN. But
there is also confusion... "Would vou co over those
things. those f-stops againt'' tr

DDD takes PSA Award
rlhe November 1995 PSA (Photographic Society of
I America) ./orr rnol reporled the outcome of its 1995
r International Bulletin contest. The results?

Cleveland Photographic Society's l'hrough the
L)orknxtm l)oor. edited bv Jim Wheeler and Peter Perrv-
has won one of their Cieativitv Awards for Lavout.
These awards are given for originality in presentition
and excellence in a soecific area. There were 234
entrants in this years'cirntest. tr
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Arizona Desert Auseum
bg Quth Otlorricoo

im Wheeler asked where I would like to be
photographing on December 25th. I promptly
answered: the Arizona Sonora Desert Museum -it's

my favorite place anytime of the year! As a matter of
fact, for the past ten years my western vacations have
either started or ended with a dav at the museum. Jim.
then smiled and asked if I would iike you to write a few
words about the olace for the Dark Room Door Who
can say "no" when he is so charming?

The Arizona Desert Museum is located in the Tucson
Mountain Park, 14 miles west of downtown Tucson. To
get there you drive though Sonora Nati onal Park where
the world's most mapnificent Sazuaro forest is
preserved for all ofus to-enjoy.

The Desert Museum is Southern Arizona's most
popular visitor attraction. It has been called by the New
York Times "the most distinctive zoo in the U.S." You
witl find 300 different kinds of living animals and 1,300
kinds of plants on display, all in natural settings. You
will have the opportunity to photo$aph a mountain
habitat of cougar, wolf, and black bear, as well as
an Arizona upland habitat with jovelin, mule deer, and
coyote, to mention only a few. In the cactus garden, over
200 kinds flourish. Don't forget your diffusers, Arizona
sun is bright !

This past June, Nancy Burns and I started our "spring
fling" at the Desert Museum. The opportunities for bird
photography is endless. Nancy's favorite place was the
song-bird aviary, where there are 125 birds of 40
different species. I preferred the humming-bird aviary
where there are an additional 2l birds of 8 soecies. I
find that capturing picrures of hummers is a very
challenging test of my photographic skills.

Successful photography in either aviary requires
patience, not only with the birds, but also with fellow
tourists who are fascinated with our cameras, tripods,
and flash units.

It is best to anive well before the scheduled opening,
7:30-a.m. That wi l l  al low you about l-1/2 hours of
serious shooting in the best light T'ripods are allowed,
but discouraged at peak periods - for your own safety
and that of you camera.

IfI have piqued you curiosity about my favorite place
to photograph, call me at 961-8817. I have information
on motels, campgrounds, and more. @

CPS floliday Darty
-

Ihe holidays are just around the corner and so is
I the CPS Annual Holiday Party This year it will be
I held on Fridav. December 8th in our clubroom.

There will be a s6cial happy hour from 6:30 to 7 30
followed by a catered holiday dinner.

Also on tap for the evening is our traditional Robbers'
Gift Exchange. For those new to the club. each person
brings an inexpensive gift ($5) - photographic or
otherwise - and they are ra{Iled o{f, one by one, until
thev are all dispersed. But along the way. other
recipients can "ro6" you ofyour gift in exchange for the
one he or she has received. It's a lot of funl

Tickets are $12.50 per person and are on sale through
December l st at every CPS Friday-night meefing. You
can also call Robin Penca at 932-6227 for reservations.
Hope to see you there! tr
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Jim Wheeler 9.ll-5602
16201 Woodbrry Av., Cleveland 44135

Eileen Wheclcr
Maria Kaisct 229-4.130
Doug Kerner 521-3.153
LoriFundak l/J3.1-1889
Peter Perry 442-2691
15,19 SuDerior AYe. 781-1533
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fin April l0th (7:30) I will direct a workshop in
ll:S-mm slide retouching The objective is to show
ruhow to remove objectionable highlights, reduce
distracting colors, add pleasing colors, and correct
mildly-inappropriate color balances.

Participants must provide the following articles. a
lieht box (to backlight the slide while you color it). a
hinds-free magniSing device (binocuiar magnifuing
lenses and a loupe) to see the detail you color in the
slide, a medicine dropper (to add water to the color),
and a palette having several depressions the size ofthe
end of a finger (to hold several different water colors).
I will supply at cost (under $5) everything else you will
need: piattice slides. liquid retouch colors, distilled
water, brushes and a solvent.

Registration, which is limited to eight to ensure that
I fully serve everyone, will open Friday, March lst by
phone (442-2694) or direct contact tr

zftembers on fxhibit
-

lerry Penca and Peter Perry each have photographs
lon display at the Valley Art Center, 155 Bell Street.
ttchagrin Falls (24th Annual Juried Exhibit) This
multi-media event runs from Nov. lTth to Jan. 12th.@

Kunkel has Show
im Kunkel has a show ofall-new 20X24-inch prints
at the Cleveland Metroparks Rocky fuver Nature
Center. They are on display from December 3rd

through the 17th. @

CPS r|tember tlonored
arbara Durham has recently achieved several
honors for her photography. As a member of PSA
she iust earned her third star in the Pictorial-Slides

Division and her first star in the Nature-Slides Division.
Barbara also participates in severa.l of PSNs Slide

Study Circuits, and in a tabletop study group achieved
a Derfect score of 9 for both of her entries. This is the
fiist time anyone has ever tied with a perfect score.
Since just one ribbon may be awarded per person, she
received an Honorable Mention for her second entry.
The slides are titled. "Peacock Feather Abstract" and
"pirates of the Deep."

PSA has also invited Durham to submit one slide for
inclusion in the PSI 'lops in I'hotogroplry, 1995 . She
has submitted her "Male Mandrill," which won the
FIAP (Federation Internationale de I'Art
Photographique, based in Paris) for the best Nature
Slide in the 7th PSMP/Bhopal Intemational Exhibition
ofPhotography for 1995 @

Gance Dublished
ill Gance had h'vo ofhis photographs (as well as his
picture and biography) published in Cleveland's
Bi-Centennial Commemorative book - Images of

the Heart - as well as in the November issue of
Cleveland Magazine. All forty of the book's
outstanding photos are hanging at the Cleveland Center
for Contemporary Art. @
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Competitions and Standings
Nolure Slides #2 llovember lOh

CIoss B Zoology
Ist Elk
2nd Posing !:lk
lrd Squinel
IIll (Hrichcs

I{Nl Pclicans

€loss I Generol
l$ Crand CanJ-m at \ cllownone
2nd U atcrfall *2

2nd l'cllowstmc I.akc
3rd Sunflo$ €r

Clnss A Zoology

Fr.d Reiigold
Kcn Flsry

Doug K"rner

Fr.d R.ingold
Pder Pcrn

Frcd Reingold

lst Jungle N'\Ynph
2nd Buff.erflt
lrd Reptilc
3rd 

'Iig€r

3rd ll)hcd
Hl\4 Ila\i k
IItl F(Ynale Lion
H\'l De.r
llNl Canvasbacl I)uck
Il\l O$l

Geneml Closs A

Barbara l)urfiam
Ilill Ganq:

Rdh l{orrison
Jo.n Cotleur
Joan Co{leur

Bffbara Durfiam
Jan lblkmborg
lan I k)lk'inborg

Rutl \t(irison

l$ Potenlilla Re.1a
2nd Iris
2nd \{arsh llarigold
2nd Tre€ Dtt'les
2nd Ink Cp
3rd Brar 4'!r.ine Falls
3rd Jo6hua Tr&,'
lrd Angq Waler

Ilarbara Duham
Maria liaiscr

Jim Kmkel
Ruth Momson
Rrih l\lorison

Jan Holkgrborg

Joan cotleua

ilofure Slides Stondings - Yeor to Dote
Gloss B Zoology 

'

Rcm l.ulher
glaine Kukal
Fred Rcmgold

Ken Fsrr
DouB Kdner

7
5
4
4
3
2

Gloss B €enercl
9
9
5
4
3

Peler Pern'
lred Reingold
I:lainc Kukal

Lilecn 'rl}lceler

€loss A Zooloqy
l l

8

6
5

;
3
2

Clnss A Generol

Barbara Dudram
Joan Cotlcur

Rrdh tlonison

Bill cd|ci
Jan Holk€r'bor8

\anc\ Bums
Ji Krmkel
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Barhar. Durham
Rrdh \loniso

(;r'rn Juskenas
Ral u ilson

\llria Kais.r
Jim Kmkel
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